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No. 3077. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND MEXICO RELATING TO THE VALIDITY
OF NONIMMIGRANT PASSPORT VISAS. MEXICO, 28
OCTOBERAND 10 AND 12 NOVEMBER 1953

I

The AmericanAmbassadorto the Mexican Minister for Foreign Relations

THE FOREIGN SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

No. 418
Mexico, D. F., October28, 1953

Excellency

I havethe honor to refer to my Note No. 116 datedAugust 6, 19532andto
othercommunicationsconcerningarevision of the presentVisa Agreementbetween
our two Governments.3As aresult of further negotiationsbetweenofficials of the
Ministry of ForeignRelationsandofficials of the Embassy,I am authorizedby my
Governmentto proposethe following text of articlesdefining thevariouscategories
of nonimmigrantsandcoveringthe validity of nonimmigrantvisas andthe number
of timessuchvisasmaybe usedfor applicationfor admissionto theUnited States:

“Article 1. The passportand visarequirementswill be waived, on a basisof
reciprocity,in the casesof military or civilian officials or employeesof the Mexican
National Government,or of a Mexican state or municipal government,and the
membersof their families,making an applicationfor admissioninto the continental
United Statesfrom Mexico on personalor official businessor for pleasure,or in
immediateandcontinuoustransit.

“Article 2. To accreditedofficials of the Mexican Governmentwho seek to
enterthe United Stateson official business,andmembersof the immediatefamilies
of such officials, and the attendants,servants,personalemployeesand members
of their immediatefamilies, therewill be issueddiplomatic,official, or otherappro-
priatenonimmigrantvisasvalid for multiple applicationsfor entrywithin a maxi-
mum periodof twenty-four monthsfrom dateof issuance.

“Article 3. To Mexican citizens, including Mexican citizen childrenunder 15
yearsof ageaccompanyingparentsor a parent,who seekto enterthe United States
temporarily as nonimmigrantsfor the purposeof pleasure,or for the purposeof
pursuinga courseof study,or in immediateandcontinuoustransit, therewill be

1 Cameinto force on 12 November1953 by theexchangeof thesaidnotes.
‘ Not printedby the Departmentof Stateof theUnitedStatesof America.
~ UnitedNations,Treaty Series,Vol. 98, p. 201.
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issuedappropriateB or C~nonimmigrantvisas valid for asingle application for
entrywithin aperiodof threemonthsfrom dateof issuance.

“Article 4. To Mexican citizens, including Mexican citizen children under
15 yearsof ageaccompanyingparentsor a parent,who seekto enterthe United
Statestemporarilyat varioustimesasnonimmigrantsfor the purposeof pleasure,
or for the purposeof pursuing a courseof study, or in immediateandcontinuous
transit,therewill beissuedappropriateB or C nonimmigrantvisasvalid formultiple
applicationsfor admissionwithin a period of six months from dateof issuance.

“Article 5. To Mexicancitizenswho seekto enterthe UnitedStatestempora-
rily for business,therewill be issueda B-i nonimmigrantvisa valid for a single
applicationfor entrywithin aperiodof threemonthsfrom dateof issuance.

“Article 6. To Mexican citizenswho seekto enterthe United Statestempora-
rily at varioustimesasnonimmigrantsfor businesstherewill be issuedB-i nonim-
migrantvisasvalid for multiple applicationsfor entrywithin a periodof six months
from dateof issuance.

“Article 7. To Mexicancitizenswho seekto enterthe United Statestempora-
rily at various timesasnonimmigrantsfor the purposeof inspectingarticleswhose
exportis not prohibitedby theUnited StatesGovernmentor to acquiresucharticles
destinedto Mexicanmarkets,therewill be issuedB-i nonimmigrantvisasvalid for
multiple applicationsfor admissionwithin a periodof twelve monthsfrom dateof
issuance.

“Article 8. To Mexican citizenswho seekto enterthe United Statestempo-
rarily andsolely for the purposeof pursuinga full courseof studyin an established
institution of learningor other recognizedplace of study in the United States,
particularly designatedby him andapprovedby the Attorney General,therewill
be issuedF nonimmigrant visas which will be valid for multiple applicationsfor
admissionwithin a periodof twelvemonthsandwhich will be subjectto arevalida-
tion without fee.

“Article 9. In thecasesof Mexicancitizen crewmembersof aircraftauthorized
to engagein commercialtransportationinto the UnitedStates,who areinpossession
of valid ICAO2 cards,who arenotamongthe classesof aliensexcludablefrom the
United States,and who are applying for admissioninto the United Statesfrom
Mexico or from anotherforeign country, the nonimmigrantvisa requirementsare
waived. In the casesof Mexicancitizen stewardsandhostessesof aircraft belon-
ging to a Mexican companyauthorizedto engagein commercialtransportation
into theUnited States,who are not in possessionof valid ICAO cardsbut who are
in possessionof valid Mexicanpassports,andwho are applying for admissioninto

1 The following information is given by the Departmentof State of the United Statesof
America (Treatiesand Other InternationalActs Series2912, p. 2, footnote 1): “Alphabetical refe-
renceshereinto classificationsof nonimmigrantaliensarederivedfr~rnprovisionsof theImmigra-
tion and Nationality Act of 1952 (66 Stat. 163; 8 U.S.C. § 1101 et seq.)”.

2 InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.
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the United Statesfrom Mexico or from anotherforeign country, the nonimmigrant
visarequirementsarewaived.

“Article 10. Individual D visaswill be issuedto Mexican citizen seamanvalid
for multiple applicationsfor admissionwithin aperiodof twenty-fourmonthsfrom
date of issuanceprovidedthe Mexican Governmentwill admit Americanseamen
membersof crewsof merchantvesselsarrivingat a Mexicanport without anindivi-
dualvisaor permit to enterif theyare includedin a crewlistwhich hasbeenvisaed
by the appropriateauthoritiesof the Mexican Government. In connectionwith
thisarticleandthe precedingarticlesuchMexicancitizencrewmembersandseamen
may,until suchtime asindividual D visasaremandatory,be includedin acrewlist
whichhasbeenvisaedby anAmericanconsularofficer.

“Article 11. To Mexican citizens who seek to enter the United Statesas
representatives,delegates,officers, or employeesof an internationalorganization
entitled to enjoy privileges,exemptions,andimmunitiesasaninternationalorgani-
zationunderthe InternationalOrganizationsImmunitiesAct 1, the membersof the
immediatefamilies of suchrepresentatives,delegates,officers, or employees,and
the attendants,servants,personalemployeesand membersof their immediate
families, therewill beissueddiplomatic,official, or otherappropriatenonimmigrant
visasvalid for multiple applicationsfor entry within a maximumperiodof twelve
monthsfrom dateof issuance.

“Article 12. To Mexican citizens who residein or near the Border Area and
who seekto crosstheborderhabitually or periodically, therewill be issuednonresi-
dent aliens’ border-crossingidentificationcards which may be usedfor multiple
applicationsfor admissionduringthevalidity of suchcards.

“Article 13. To Mexicancitizenswho arenotclassifiedasimmigrantswho seek
to enterthe United Statesasartists, professionalsportsmen,professorsof learned
institutions,officers or employeesof agricultural,commercial,industrial, or mining
industriesand who seekto enterthe United Statesto engagein any employment
or remunerativework therewill beissuedH nonimmigrantvisaswhichwill bevalid
for a singleapplicationfor entryandfor the periodof employmentapprovedin the
petitionbut not to exceedtwelvemonths.

“Article 14. To Mexicancitizenswho arebona fide representativesof Mexican
press,radio, film, or other informationmedia,who seekto entertheUnited States
solelyto engagein suchvocation,andthe spousesandchildrenof suchrepresenta-
tives, will be issuedI nonimmigrantvisasvalid for multiple applicationsfor entry
within a periodof six monthsfrom dateof issuance.

“Article 15. To Mexican citizens who are students,lecturers,speakers,tea-
chers,or outstandingpersonsin thevariousbranchesof learning, technology,and
the arts,who seekto entertheUnited Statesunderprogramsof cultural exchange,
will be grantedEX nonimmigrantvisas valid for a singleapplicationfor admission
within a period of six months from date of issuance. It is understoodthat the

1 UnitedStatesof America:59 Stat.669; 22 U. S. C. § 288 et seq.
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Governmentsof the United States and Mexico, as a matter of sovereignright,
may admit or refuseto admit any personseekingentry for any purpose. The
purposefor whicheachexchangegrantis awardedwill bestatedin connectionwith
the representationmadeby the Departmentof State to the Embassyof Mexico.

“Article 16. The period of validity of a visa relatesonly to theperiodwithin
which it may be usedin connectionwith an applicationfor admissionat a port of
entry into the UnitedStatesandits possessions,andnotto the lengthof stayin the
United Stateswhich maybepermittedthebearerafterheis admitted. Theperiod
of eachstay will, as at present,continueto be determinedby the United States
Immigration authoritiesat the port of entry.

“Article 17. No Mexicancitizen will be issueda visa with which to apply for
admissioninto theUnitedStatesunlesssuchcitizenis foundto beeligible to receive
suchvisa underthe lawsandregulationsof the United Statesin effect at the time
the visa is issued.”

It is the understandingof my Governmentthat areply from your Excellency
indicating the agreementof your Excellency’sGovernmentto this proposalwill
constitutea Visa Agreementbetweenthe Governmentsof Mexico andthe United
Statesof America which will cancelby mutual accordthe Agreementof May 3,
19501. The new Agreementshallbecomeeffective no laterthan thirty daysfrom
the dateof receiptof your Excellency’sreply.

I avail myself of this opportunityto renewto your Excellencythe assurances
of my highestandmost distinguishedconsideration.

Francis WHITE

His ExcellencySef’ior Don Luis PadillaNervo
Ministerfor ForeignRelations
Mexico, D. F.

II

The Mexican Illmister for Foreign Relationsto the A mericanAmbassador

[SPANISH TEXTE ESPAGNOL]

SECRETARfA DE RELACIONES EXTERIORES

ESTADOS UNIDOS MEXICANOS, MEXICO

621728

Mexico, D. F., 10 de Novbre. de 1953
Excelencia

Tengoel honorde hacerreferenciaa la muyatentanotade VuestraExcelencia
nümero418 de fecha28 de octubrepróximo pasadoy a [as negociacionesilevadas
a caboentrefuncionariosde esaEmbajaday de estaSecretaria,paramanifestar

2 UnitedNations,TreatySeries,vol. 98, p. 201.
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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION2]

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN RELATIONS
UNITED MEXICAN STATES, MEXICO

621728
Mexico, D. F., November10, 1953

Excellency

I havethe honor to refer to Your Excellency’scourteousnote No. 418 dated
October28, 1953, andto the negotiationsbetweenofficials of your Embassyand
this Department,andto inform Your Excellency that my Governmentis in full
agreementon the text of the articles containedin the above-mentionednote,
referring to the various categoriesof nonimmigrants,the validity of temporary
visas,andthenumberof timesthat suchvisasmaybeusedin applying foradmission
to the United Statesof America.

For its part, the Governmentof Mexico takesthe liberty of informing Your
Excellency,throughme, of the text of the articlesdefiningthe variouscategories
of nonimmigrantsand establishingthe validity of visas and other immigration
documentsof a temporary natureand the numberof times that such visas or
documentsmay be usedin applying for admissionto Mexico

1. Federalofficials andemployeesandmembersof the executive,legislative,
and judicial branchesof stategovernmentsof the United States,who enterthe
United MexicanStatesfor a periodof not morethan twenty-ninedays,eitheralone
or accompaniedby their wives, unmarrieddaughters,andminor children,will be
freely admitted, with no other requirementthan the presentationof credentials
establishingthe official statusof the beareror, in the caseof membersof the execu-
tive, legislative,and judicial branchesof stategovernmentsof the United States,
their appropriateidentification. In all casesthe personsconcernedmust fill out
the statisticalentryquestionnaires.

2. Diplomatic and consularofficials of the Governmentof the United States
of Americawho are accreditednearthe Governmentof the UnitedMexican States,
or thoseofficials whom their own Governmentsendsto the Mexican Republicon
specialmissions,their immediatefamilies,attendants,servantsandemployees,will
beissuedDIPLOMATIC OR OFFICIAL VISAS, asthecasemaybe,pursuantto Article 37
of the GeneralPopulationLaw, valid for amaximumperiodof twenty-fourmonths
from the dateof issuanceandfor multiple applicationsfor entry into the country.

3. Americancitizenswho go to the United MexicanStatessolely for purposes
of pleasure,summeror winter study courses,or in transit will be issuedTOURIST

CARDS, pursuantto Article 50, SectionI, of the GeneralPopulationLaw, valid for
a single entry into the country within a periodof threemonths from the dateof
issuanceand for a maximum nonextendiblestay of six months. Children under
fifteen years of agewho go to the United Mexican Statesaccompaniedby their

I Translationby the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America.
~ Traductiondu GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Amérique.
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parents,for the reasonsnotedabove,will be providedwith form Fl, which will be
valid for the period indicatedabove.

4. American citizens who go to the United Mexican Statesfor the reasons
statedin the precedingclausebut who seekto enterat various times,will likewise
be issued TOURIST CARDS pursuantto the aforesaidprovisions of the General
PopulationLaw, valid for six monthsfrom the dateof issuanceandfor multiple
applicationsfor admissionto the country. Children underfifteen yearsof agewho
go to Mexico accompaniedby their parents,for thesamereasonsasthoseindicated
above,will be providedwith card Fl, which will be valid for the aforementioned
period.

5. American citizenswho go to the UnitedMexicanStateson businesswill be
issuedNONIMMIGRANT CARDS pursuantto Article 50, Section III, of the General
PopulationLaw, valid for a singleentry into the countrywithin a periodof three
monthsfrom the dateof issuanceandfor amaximumstairof six months.

6. Americancitizenswho go to theUnitedMexicanStateson businessandwho
wishto entertheMexicanRepublic at varioustimes,will be issuedNONIMMIGRANT

CARDS pursuantto Article 50, Section III, of the GeneralPopulationLaw, valid
for renewable[periodsof] six monthsandfor multiple entries,noneof which may
exceeda maximumstay of six months.

7. American citizens who go to the United Mexican Statesto inspect ship-
mentsof articles, the exportationof which is not prohibited by the Government
of the United MexicanStates,or to buy sucharticlesfor the marketsof the United
Statesof America, will be issuedNONIMMIGRANT CARDS pursuantto Article 50,
Section III, of the GeneralPopulation Law, valid for renewable[periodsof] six
months andfor unlimited entrieswithin the period of their validity, no stay on
anyentry to exceedsix months.

8. American citizens who go to the United Mexican Statesto study at any
educationalinstitution authorizedby the Government of the United Mexican
Statesfor a period of more than six monthswill be issued IMMIGRANT STUDENT

CARDS pursuantto Article 48, SectionVII, of theGeneralPopulationLaw, valid for
[periods of] twelve monthsandfor suchentriesandexitsas are determinedby the
official vacationperiodsor in exceptionalcasesjustified in advance,providedthat
thetermsof Article 46 of the aforesaidGeneralPopulationLaw arecompliedwith.

9. Americancitizenswho are crew membersof aircraft belongingto any
panyauthorizedto engagein commercialtransportin the United Mexican States
and who have identification cards issuedby the “Civil Aeronautic Authority”
of the Governmentof the United Statesof America will be admitted without
meetinganyotherrequirements,for astayin the countryof notmorethanten days.
Supercargoeswho arealsocrew membersandwho for legalreasonsof their country
do not possesscardsissuedby the “Civil AeronauticAuthority” will be admitted
upon presentationof a valid passport,provided that their namesappearon the
aircraft manifestandthat theyhavean identification documentissuedto them by
thecompanyby which theyareemployed. Likewise, aftersuchcrewmembershave

N’ 3077
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met the requirementsherein indicated, the Governmentof the United Mexican
Stateswill provide them with card F—iS for their admissioninto the country.

10. Americancitizenswho are crewmembersof merchantvesselsputting in at
Mexican ports require no individual documents,provided that they are on the
crewlist which, after visa, is issuedto the captainof the vesselandprovidedthat
they havean identification documentissuedby the maritime authoritiesof their
country. Their stay in the country will be restrictedto the port of debarkation
andto suchtimeas the vesselis anchoredin the said port. Likewise, the Govern-
ment of the United MexicanStateswill providesuchseamenwith card F—15.

11. American citizens who travel as delegates,officials, or employeesof an
internationalorganizationof which the United Mexican Statesand the United
Statesof America are membersand with which the Governmentof Mexico has
concludedan agreementon privilegesand immunitiesof officials, their immediate
families, attendants,servants,andpersonalemployees,will be issuedDIPLOMATIC

OR OFFICIAL VISAS when they hold diplomatic or official passports,or any other
appropriatevisaprovidedby law at anytime for the admissionof nonimmigrants,
whichvisa will bevalid for amaximum [period] of twelve monthsfrom the dateof
issuanceand for unlimited applicationsfor entry during the said period. Such
visasare subjectto cancellationor renewalaccordingto the durationof theduties
notedin the passports.

12. American citizens residing in the border zonesof the United Statesof
America, who wish to crosstheborderhabitually or periodically, for seventy-two
hoursor less,are requiredonly to presentidentificationandresidencedocuments.
(The Mexican Governmentreservesthe right to establish the requirementof
specialbordercrossirigcards,which will be issuedon abasis of reciprocity, without
charge,whentheyareestablished.)

13. Americancitizenswho areartistsor professionalsportsmen,professorsin
educationalinstitutions,officials or employeesof agricultural, industrial, commer-
cial, mining, and similar companiesandwho go to the United Mexican Statesto
engagein any employmentor remunerativework will be issuedNONIMMIGRANT

CARDSupon authorizationof the Departmentof theInterior, pursuantto Article 50,
Section III, of the GeneralPopulationLaw, valid for six monthsandfor a single
entry, but subjectto revalidationfor subsequententriesduring its periodof vali-
dity.

14. American citizens who are newspapermenor representativesof other
information media and who, being duly accreditedto carry out an assignment
relating to their occupation,seek to enter the United Mexican States,alone or
accompaniedby their spouses,unmarrieddaughters,and minor children, will be
issuedCOURTESYPERMITS, pursuantto Article 53 of the GeneralPopulationLaw,
valid for renewableperiodsof six monthsand for multiple entries.

is. American citizens who are students,lecturers,teachers,or outstanding
personsin branchesof learning, technology,and art, and who seekto enterthe

No. 3077
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countryunderprogramsof culturalexchangepromotedby the Governmentof the
United MexicanStatesor of the UnitedStatesof Americaor by both, will beissued
COURTESYPERMITS,pursuantto Article 53 of the GeneralPopulationLaw, valid for
a singleentry into the Republic, thestay not to exceedsix monthsfrom the date
of entryinto the country,upon applicationto be madein eachcaseby the Depart-
ment of State of the United StatesGovernment. This clauseapplies also to
Americancitizenswho seekto enterthe country to give technicaltraining in the
industriesandcommerceof theUnited MexicanStatesunderaprogramof exchange
betweenour Governmentand the Governmentof the United Statesof America,
after appropriateapplicationhasbeenmadeby the Departmentof State.

16. The period of validity of the visas and other immigration documents
relatesonly to the periodwithin which they may be usedto apply for admission
throughaMexican port of entry andnot to the time during which thebearermay
remainin the Republic,sincethis will be determinedin eachcaseby the immigra-
tion authorities at the port of entry.

17. No visaor otherimmigrationdocumentwill be issuedto anycitizen of the
United Statesof Americaunless such person is eligible for admissionto Mexico
underthelaws andregulationsin force on thedateon whichadmissionis requested.

Acceptanceby Your Excellency’s Governmentof the text of the articles
insertedabove will constitutean agreementon immigration documentationfor
nonimmigrantsbetweenthe Governmentsof the United Statesof America and
Mexico, which will by commonaccordcancelthe initial agreementof May 3, 1950.

The Governmentof Mexicohasalreadyput into force, on the first dayof this
month, eachandall of the provisionsto which this note refers.

I availmyself of this opportunityto renewto Your Excellencythe assurances
of my highestand most distinguishedconsideration.

L.P.N.
His ExcellencyFrancisWhite
Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
City

III

The AmericanAmbassadorto the Mexican Minister for Foreign Relations

THE FOREIGN SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
MEXICO, D.F.

No. 471
Mexico, November12, 1953

Excellency:

I have the honor to acknowledgethe receipt of your Excellency’s Note
No. 621728datedNovember 10, 1953 settingforth the text of the Articles defining

N’ 3077
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the various categoriesof nonimmigrants,the validity of Visas andthe numberof
timeswhich suchvisasmay be usedfor application for admissioninto Mexico on
thepart of citizensof my countryandstatingthatyour Excellency’sGovernment
is in agreementwith the text of the correspondingarticlescontainedin my Note
No. 418of October28, 1953 andthat the acceptanceof thepart of my Government
of your Excellency’snoteunderreferencewill constitutea Visa Agreementon the
definition of the variouscategoriesof nonimmigrants,the validity of visasandthe
numberof timessuchvisasmay be usedfor application for admission,andwhich
will cancelby mutualaccordtheVisa Agreementof May 3, 1950.

I am pleasedto accepton behalfof my Governmentthe text of the Agreement
as containedin the Note underreferenceandnotehasbeentaken of the fact that
the pertinentMexicanregulationswereput into effect November1, 1953. Measu-
resto implementtheAgreementon thepart of my Governmentwereput into effect
on November9, 1953.

I avail myself of this opportunityto renewto your Excellencythe assurances

of my highestandmostdistinguishedconsideration.

FrancisWHITE

His ExcellencySenorDon Luis PadillaNervo
Minister for Foreign Relations
Mexico, D. F.

IV

The Mexican Minister for Foreign Relationsto the America~iAmbassador

SEcRETARiA DE RELACIONES EXTERIORES

ESTADOS UNIDOS MEXICANOS, MEXICO

621729

Mexico, D. F., 10 de noviembrede 1953

Excelencia:

Comoampliaciónal contenidode mi notanámero621728de estamismafecha,
me esgrato manifestara VuestraExcelenciaquede conformidadcon las disposi-
cioneslegalesen vigor, mi Gobierno tiene establecidoslos siguientesimpuestoS
migratorios,segánlas diversascategorfasde No Inmigrantesquese especificaron
enla notaa queal principio me refiero

Articulo I Gratis ArtIculo 4
Artfculo 2 Gratis Primer párrafo $43.25

ArtIculo 3 Segundopárrafo Gratis
Primer párrafo $26.00
Segundopárrafo Gratis ArtIculo 5 $26.00

No. 3077
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ArtIculo 6 . $43.25 ArtIculo 11
ArtIculo 7 $26.00 ArtIculo 12
ArtIculo 8 Gratis ArtIculo 13
ArtIculo 9 Gratis ArtIculo 14
ArtIculo 10 Gratis Artfculo 15

Al hacerlo anteriordel conocimientodeVuestraExcelencia,he de agradecerle
tengaa biendarmea conocerlas cuotasque,en reciprocidad,hayadecididoestable-
cer el Gobiernode los EstadosUnidosde Americapor la expediciónde visasa No
Inmigrantes.

Me es grato reiterar a VuestraExcelencialas seguridadesde mi más alta y
distinguidaconsideración.

Excmo.SeñorFrancisWhite

Embajadorde los EstadosUnidosde America
Mexico, D. F.

[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION ~]

L. P. N.

Article 1 .

Article 2 .

Article 3

Paragraph1
Paragraph2

Article 4

ParagraphI
Paragraph2

Article 5 .

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN RELATIONS

UNITED MEXICAN STATES, MEXICO

Gratis
Gratis

$26.00
Gratis

Article 6
Article 7

Article 8
Article 9
Article 10
Article 11
Article 12
Article 13
Article 14
Article 15

$43.25
$26.00
Gratis
Gratis
Gratis
Gratis
Gratis

$360.00
Gratis
Gratis

1 Translationby the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Amer~ca.
~ Traductiondu GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Amérique.
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Gratis
Gratis

$360.00
Gratis
Gratis

621729

Excellency:

Mexico, 1). F., November 10 1953

With further reference to the contents of my note No. 621728 dated today, I

am happy to inform Your Excellencythat, in conformity with legal provisionsin
force, my Governmenthas establishedthe following immigration fees,according
to the variouscategoriesof nonimmigrantsspecifiedin theaforesaidnote

$43.25
Gratis

$26.00

224-14
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On transmitting the foregoing information to Your Excellency, I should
appreciateit if you would inform me of the fees for the issuanceof nonimmigrant
visaswhich the Governmentof the United Statesof Americahasdecidedto estab-
lish in reciprocity.

I take pleasurein renewingto Your Excellencythe assurancesof my highest
and most distinguishedconsideration.

L. P. N.
His ExcellencyFrancisWhite

Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
Mexico, D. F.

V

The AmericanAmbassadorto the MexicanMinister for Foreign Relations

THE FOREIGN SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

No. 472
Mexico, D. F., November 12, 1953

Excellency:

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Excellency’s Note
No. 621729 of November 10, 1953 listing the fees for the issuanceof visas to
American citizens in the various categories of nonimmigrants defined in your
Excellency’s Note No. 621728 of the samedate.

The Immigration and Nationality Act of 19521 doesnot provideany feesfor
the issuanceof visas to nonimmigrants. Section281 of this Act however provides
that the Secretaryof Stateshall prescribefees for the issuanceof noniminigrant
visas correspondingas nearly as practicableto the feeschargednationalsof the
United Statesby foreign governments. Accordingly, on the basis of reciprocity
my Governmenthas prescribedthe following fees for the various categoriesof
nonimmigrantsdefinedin my Note No. 418 datedOctober28, 1953 corresponding
to the fees listedin your Excellency’snoteunderreference

Article 1 Gratis
Article 2 Gratis
Article 3 $3.00

(Childrenunder 15 yearsof ageaccompanyingparentsor parent,gratis.)
Article 4 $5.000

(Children under15 yearsof ageaccompanyingparentsor parent,gratis.)
Article 5 $3.00
Article 6 $5.00
Article 7 $3.00
Article 8 Gratis

1 UnitedStatesof America:66 Stat. 163; 8 U. S. C. § 1101 etseq.
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Article 9 Gratis
Article 10 Gratis
Article 11 Gratis
Article 12 Gratis
Article 13 $41.50
Article 14 Gratis
Article 15 Gratis

With respectto Article 10 it is the understandingo:f my Governmentthat the
feefor the issuanceof crewlist visas is notwithin thescopeof the presentexchange
of notesandthat thewaiverof feeslistedfor personscoveredby Article 10 refersto
anyform of documentationwhich may be requiredotherthan the visaof crewlists.

I avail myselfof this opportunityto renew to your Excellencythe assurances
of my highestandmost distinguishedconsideration.

FrancisWHITE

His ExcellencySeñorDon Luis PadillaNervo
Ministerfor ForeignRelations
Mexico, D. F.
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